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noiMß>wni OoHII Of *nOP tO B|)I MU.

ja» J,.ff&JfAr>fire Delian a fur, payable itriotlj to
advance. 81x Doh»nwiliiiiT*riahljberequired tf not paid
OiUdn Uit veer* ..

00m. and Sj&• Sm Baja,

IKK SAXtTRDAT VOBSIga POST
i*published Bran tne «ou oa« uq( blanket *»•

sheet, at TWO DOUSES a year, In.admens. angle «F*“.
nracsm. ■ ‘.• :

„
•

. 49*No paper will be dleonutineed (uul—at the dleore-
on of the Proprietors,) untilall arrearages are paw-
Wloattention will be paid toany order anlaeSaecom*

panted tar the money,orsatiafactory reference inthumtv.
tf'Cowmected'm&V le SkabUMhmc*i<ftht«on.*of A*(oryeii*6 PrintingOffices «» Vie ®**F»*to’*

tndi work tedone on Outhortoi noMot, amdmott rtaton-
1
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* RUaiNESS UARDt). BUSINESS OARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. PHILADELPHIA
GKO* P* 6ILIIBIORBI :

ATTORNEY A ND'CO 0 N 8 ELLO R AT LAW,
Office, comer'of fburth stand‘and (7Awry alley,

FITT3BUMB, FA-, . , '
49*Willattend to his professional Iborfo-as a» oayl, tt

his offloe, betweenthe hours of 9 A. M. and 4 P. U.of eaeb
■l.v. • Jj®

= “aosgPH TLICHUO, : :
rsoccsas.o*. to t. wiloox a 00. l

CORNER MARKET dTREKT AND DIAMOND, keen
constantly fall assortment ofDrugs, Uadi

ones, Medicine Jhesxs, Perfumery, nod all articles pertain
iug co hie business. ’

t’nFßMaoi’ Prescriptions carefully compounded at
ail noure. - ja:9y
joua ruouno. oochrah ruatum

I»EW CARP® Tl»
J.C.AADERSON,

Ho. 6 Wood street, Fittoborgb, Fa.t
.1' H'ILEBALs Dealer in Foreign Fruits, Nuts, Spiees,
TV Ooufectiunery,riugsrs,Cigars, ac*as. Raisins. Figr

Prunes, Oranges, Lemons, Liman, Dates, Citroue, Almuud*.
Filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, Ooooa Nats, H e
AppleChe m, banUoes, Pickles, Ranees, Rock Candy, Vst
mkwlH, Maocaronj,dive Dll,Ao., EC. aprgQsly

gprlnf Itrles.

AT THE OHKAI' CAttFET WAREHOUSE, No. 82
TIILKD street.—We an- now receiving and opening

oneof Ibe largv?t and choicest stocks of Carpetings, uil*
Cloth*. Mata, Matting, bog*, Ac., ever exhibited vest of
New York. The stock ha* been select**! with great care,
t’ersons inwant ofany ariiclesin oar line, are respectfully
invited to call and examine. Our assortment consists in
part of thefollowing,-vix:

itoyal Velvet and Brussels Carpetings.;
Tapestry Brussels;
Aubusson Carpets;
Extra Imperial and Super Three.ply;
Patent tapestry Ingrain;

. Buperfineand Pine Ingraih;
Wonted and Wool Carpets ;

Wool and Cotton do ; -
Venillau 2-4 %, %, and +4;
Hemp Carpets, very cheap;
List and Rag, do
Whiteand Check Canton Mattings, J&4-4,84, end 64;
Cocoa Matting,24, %, 44, 6-4, and b-4 ;
SpanUb Muttiug, cuiy cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Ruga, s6d per pair;
Administer, Chenille, and Tufted Hug*,all prices;
Fancy English Shcup»kin lieu, $l5 perjpalr;
Colored do do 'do from $2,50 to $5 each;
Together with a large selection of Cocoa, Jute, Adelaide,

Velvet, and other Mat*;
■Kmbfimrl and primed cloth table and pianocoven, of

entirely new derdgur. very rich.
Damask table and piano covers; also wonted damask by

the yard, tolluelt, doylers, Ae.
_ . a.

Agreat variety of jiatmrnainfloor oil-cloth, from -toll

Buff Hollands for window*, 30, 32,34,30,88,40, 42,44,
neties wide.

Gold b-rdare-l shade*, entirely new, wry rich.
Window "bade!’ ofevery description.
Oval and hollow stair-rods,carpet blading, tacks, Ac.
!>t«rv, the itoyal Turkish Bath ro4ela, together with every

ttnak- usually kept In Carpet House*. ‘'Small profits andqnir.il sales." C. B. H BADLY A CO,
tuurSimse 82 Third street.

ROBERT E. Pill TEH’S,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ST. tOOIS. Mo,
.FLRJBISQ BROTHERS,

(auoce*surs to J.Kidd s Co.)
WHOLfidAL£DtUJGUI3TB,

So.do Wood Ckrtti, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Proprietors of Dr. M’Lane’s Delsorated Vermifuge,liver

Pills, ac. Jail)

KNTBKPri. SB WOKKS.
■o. 138 wooderkkii, v an «x* oxlvw man auer.

itoWN T£TL£Y.
JOsRPH WUAVEKi :

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Offleei So. 1M Ponrth atreat,

jafrlyjQ ‘ wTreauami. pa.

xKEMim I dPORTERa end mnnutteturers o)
AND DENTAi

XNJIRUMENTb, RIFLES, he. W.
keep a general assortment ufthe ahov.
arttelee constantly om Band; tugethe-

Aim a general variety of Fancy Haruwsre. Also, tluns, Pl
u,U and flevolvsra,Fluks, Homs, dhotBelts, Cape, Powdei
Lead andBullets; Bowie, Dirk; HuntingandPocket Rnlves.
Tailors and Hair Dressers’ hhears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.-

Alsu, Trusses anddupporterv
Jobbing and repairing ueatly executed.
RIFLES l—We are making Ritt** oi every description,!*

jrdar,of the best meterial,and workmanship warrauted.-
Jrders reoelved for them at Wholesale or Retail, will l* fill
ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Whole«i-

priose. - *lhL

JOUS BAKTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OUlce, corner Fifth and Grant ats«,
ja&lygj prmaoaoß. pa.

Joan haft, jr.,
(aucueoaor to «l«s M’Ouffeyo

Wlioleaaie ana Retail Druggist,

AND Dealer in PALViV, 1U..8, D« K ol'Uerd,*c„ 141
Wood street, three doors below Virgin elk*y,

•pr4jm*elj L’ITf'BUWQU.itT^Biddle Roberta,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, No. 182 Bmithfleld street,
between Fifth and Sixth. Collections carefully attend-

ed pedalattention given to Oonveyanriug. [dec3;ly_
JOHN U. All iUUAA, Ag't,

WHOLESALE XND KEIaLL dauuuist,
' Thomas Meanii

Attorney at law and solicitor in chancery.
Office, next door to the Poet Office, Steubenville, Ohio.

my* '

aKt> ntatas «

Faint*. Oil*, Virniihei.^c.,
No. 03>i »Vouu street, tune du**r suuuiot viamunu alley,

pirtsßCmog- iJabj Chandeliers ud Ou Fixtures
6* P. Ron,

ATTORNEY at law—No. 1U« Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.
p- fourth door below Mr. Rody Patterson’s Lirery

feUv.le.

JOUA nmiUELL,
WHOLESALE AND HEI'AIL, DHUUKiioT,

So. 135 Wood Euruuti
ItHK-ttbecriberearanon opening at theiruew Wareroom

NO. 109 KIEdT BTIU£KT, Mt*wn Wood and Smith
deid, the largest assortment of CUAJ4OKUKUB, UKACb
BTB, PENDANTS, endell articles connected witGa* Pitting

dver offered in this market. Having arrangement*mad.
by which they will be constantly in receipt ol new pattern,
and varieties, they confidently Invite the attentionof pur

ihasars to their -election. We are determined to eeU a.
Low aaany house in the West,and being practice Qae Fli
t«ra, can offerpeculiar advantages to those desiring article,
m this line.

_

We oondnneas heretofore tofit up buildings of every d»
'crtption for gas. water and steam.

Bras* Casting*of all kinds made to order promptly.—a
LONG, MILLEtt * 00.,

No. lu» Piretstreet

)aB:y{j Next doortu xl. Child's ohue livUf-e, Pittsburgh
J. S. Morrison,

_

Attorney and oocnskllor at law—Office, r*
moved to No. 41 Grantstreet, nearFourth, Pittsburgh, JOB. fLBMLN9 having associated with JOS. ABEL, the

burinees wfllhereafter be oondusted underth- style oi
C. Orlando Loomis,

TTORNEY AT LAWl—Office, Fourthstreet, abdreWood.
- jy-fcy :

». ABEL’ *' 00., at the old stand, cornerof Smith Geld anu
Fourth streets. Ja •>

Thomas H. Marshall,
TTORNEY ATLAW—Office, Lowrie’s Buildings, Fourth

street.
1 H. B. ,

TTORNBY AT LAW—Office on Fourth street, betweei.
Cherry alleyand Grant street. )**•!_

" J. N. M’Clowrjr,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—Office in

Bakewell’s Euiidingg, on Urtnt BtTO>t-

6£OROK - L.KTCHKU,
FROM MW YORK,

. MAMJFACTOKRRof the celebrated
\- X Gossamer Ventilating Wig, KU*ti<

/\T \ Band Toupees, and every description
t -A of Ornamental Hair, fur Ladies end

IL fl*«tl»rnii. T 9 FoUKTH STREET
Wpod and Market, Pltlo

Bixtcbu'b system scabies L*die»
«bu tieuUemvn toortiontheirheauf

w 1 with aocursey.

No. 1. tns ronndofthe Head.
No. 2 From the forehead over the head to neck, No. 2.
No! 3. Frem ear toear, over the top.
No. 4. Frmn ear toear, round the forehead.
For Toupee*, to oover the top of the bead only—a paper

.return. the exnet shape of the bald part. i 111 ) 4

”

D. 11. uaxen, ~
TTORNBT AT LAW—No. IST Fourthstreet, above and
near SmltbfielJ- marn.’y

" Alderman W»t»on,
Otic* on Third find, opposite the oUt Ptxl Qw

WURRK all to lh« officeof Alder-
man and .Justice of the Peace will be promptly at

tended to. Acknowlcdimenu of Deedsand an >
other instrumentsof writing, taken at his oflier, or at the

lat'n &a Alderman of.tht
(Btr of rtttsfturgii, are placed in my poaeeaston. Person,
haring Judgments on said Dockets may hare the oeceasar)

ppooeM jmn-d thereon by Alderman Watson. (my&lf

St duekiaMUr,

OFf ICIS, Grant<<tr«t. between Fourthst. anil DUmooo
»U«f. CanToyanclng ofall kinds don* wltli the great

esc care and l*tul accuracy. Titles to Beal K*ta“ «*

fcmioei.de.

Ehaw Coach and Carriage Factory t
JOHSSTOH, BEOTHEEB * CO.,

Comer of Btbtooa mmd Bttmtmi ftrctU, AlUgftrnp OUp,
WOULD respectfully inform their frteou<

the public gensndly, that they Ue»-
Xw commanced the manufartufa of C»rrU««-- '

Rnckewey*, buggies,SMgb* ac-
Ihariots, in at! thalr rartouatyUa otfinish aud propurtioi.
Allorder* will be executed with strict regard todurabUU

tod beauty offinish. Repairs will also be attended to oi
the most reasonable term* Using in aH their work tb
beat Rasters Shafts, Poles, aud Wheel stuff, they feel cent-
tent that all who favor them with their patronage, will b.
•erfeetly satisfied on trial of their work.

Purchaser* are requested to give usa call, before pnrvh?
«ngelsewbere._ __ o«*U)

E. s. Mealy AWor.a»a.
■aTO. 91 THIKO direct, between Wood end aUrtetstreeti*
Ml Pictsbaxjrb. Collectionspromptly made. Bonds, Mort

g*<ea, end other writingsdrawn with neato*** »««
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Kemovedi
- ■ DR D lIUNX, dCKQEO!i DBJrnsr, h*a remoteu

hLs offl -e from So. 75 Fourth street, to No. lb

QZttTfW F< iUKTU Street, one door below Ferry, wbwr*

he will be happy to attend to all profession**
JiEt.

—

I|, \UL, aUiiUKUN OKNTIdT. <euc
cesser to' a. V ffiddie,) *O. 144 SMITH

Oflce hours, from 8 to 1 clock, an-
from 2 to l u-ciuck fcbls.lj

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN. AIiL&UHEN) CITY,

(n*a mi aaitaoAo station.)
— —J toCt/rr. DKXTIST, Fourth street* Ote ooor.

west of Market.
LJJ t omc* Hours— From nine A. M- to fir*

p. M. ' > i" V
-

FAMILIES willb« suppliedwnouur**rk>u*grade# of
FKKSti GROUND FLOUR,

rij leaving their order* at the Mil) or in our boxes at
Logao, Wilson AGo., Wood street.or Braun 4 Reiter.coi

oer Libert) and bt. Clair streets. Pittsburgh.
11. P. Schwarts, or J.T. bampie, Druggists, Allegheny.
Flour willbrJellveredtotanuUesin either of tbetwocUi*
Turns: CASH on delivery.
jyxn BRIAN. KENNEDY A CO.

11 A K 1> \V A 1C !•;

BUSINESS GAUDS,
». uunm -.mcißonum

D W. HKttSTISK a. CO..
coasissiuH 4su moaißTs.

A*D
Dealers Hensrally in Produce, Pittsburgh, Cin-

cinnati and other Manufactures, &c>
JTe.93 Front beltten Aturtut and Ferry jftrerff,

FOR
Saddler* and Carriage Makers.

R. T. LEECH, JR.,
Mo. 131 Wood ex wet,

mraßUttQH.
rirrsßCßoti, pa-

Liberal cash adrance* ma>le on consignments. Pa«

OcularaCteotSdn paid toforwarding Western tnerebandlw
mfercnea.—Clark * TU»w, Wm. BagaleT a do., " m. M

Cully A Go., F. Selltrs 4. Go., jUy* * bU«ki Kramer •
Bahm, Henry Graff. K» Bichbaum, S. ft. Johnston

Ktfq Ibomaa Bakeweil, -Esq.. George Ledlte, K-q , ooloon't

Stoner, Kaq J ~*

.

Alio, Cloths, Damnskj, Laowb, Koss, Bent It&ff,
Springs, At . At.

'1 ’NAi • TEAS! t h ia AWonfu, Ule Jflgiual .o

J[ only importer to thisn tne best Cougo Teas fmu
London, is now recwtvlnr a V" » large and choice rclectioi
of TEAS, wbkh be t- deter net tosell at soeb prteM an*,

fineness ofquality, that ail me reegiaas puffer* in thisoi
the next city cannot beat. Us most respectfully InvlU* tb»
laitl - «od gentlemen of thisand ms sum>uwfios district?,

without 'lintinctlon of oabon. to call and- try his Tear
whkb be Mile autgeet to n* returned, if they don’t gjt»
««li*fartiow. The followingare the price*:

ppm - Oolong. ■“oucLoog and Onego, o? o eents &

A ver* superior KngtDh ureaklastG>ugo. &0c fk A.
RXtra fins, a eery 4«liriou*vxmmo, 70c. ft tb.
Fine Young Hyson. hxAAOe.W ».

Cxtra One Yuuug llysuq ana imperial, iie.* B.
Very bat Young Yyeon end imperial, A] ib.
Don’t mistake the place- FAOOPA TKa b f< »RR, cern*»

of Diamond end Diamond alley A liberal reduction max
todmi*n *******

Co>P»rtaer*htp.
rpUB subscribers bars ihijd«r firmed »partnership to

I lb® purpose of carrying on Commission. and Farwaru
*nj, tocuonecdon eittf the Fish, Bacon and lAi, and rr>
doer baiin*s*geUerally, auder thestyie of ttXt»UBH 4Kici
aamob; »areh.nuss So. lib A'ater and 150 Fount street*
fotaurl,ooc»plu4 b, ,

Jilißi iiioiiAUDSON,
JA3. J. CKNSISCT. .

Ist, 18M:feh3
T 7 8- DRAVO', Diamond, Pittsburgh, i4 *-,r

_ Country Produce, offers for sale a choice stock •
Qroosiieo, electedfur family use.. Spices of every T*™t-
and the purest quality, ground at his Steam ViUo- Ala

Dried fruits, foreign and Domestic. Producetakea In n
t- ebangefor ilerchaadi**.

..
„ * , .k

fTr. D. has procured a full assortment of Londnth
'WarrantedOarden Seods, and invites theattention of all U

treated inrural affaire. >■ IWO *

NEW MUSIC —The aubecrl «rs hate •o. 83 Fourth «treet- a choice eollectioa ef musk an
j,ua.)aJ mstrumenta, Italian aad German itrtng*. Plano,
oy M. Braid, of Paria, and Mr. ArncUL Flutes; by M. Kuln
Freakbrt A. U~ ClariooeU, do. Allkinds of brass Instru
menu from the Beet French inaoufkrtoriee,all of which wi
.Set 10 tbr public on mors liberal terms, (baling eoeftdec
that we oan render entire oatislactiOD-

ll. SCUKOBDEK A 00.. No B 3 Fourth «t.
HBchreeder andQ. Anton will give Instruction* r-n th«

piano, vinllu and guitar. —» (ft

' Copartnership

Tag UtfDER3IQN ED have thwday enteratinto eo-pert
nerahip, onder the tuiaeaad atyleof J.A. HUTCHI

BOS * 00* tor the purpose of irenactiog*

Gn««7 ■>«■»-• iA
M

A WAL™G^;Tb.
x Pjttabnrgh, February 1, 1954

v a, UDLbd. i. alC»l»*i»0*- *«*»» •
BXOtISU fc RICHAaogtfS. ’

COMttlidUN AND fc'OßtfARDIN'tf 4ERJU ANTS, Atn

WbolesaUi Dealers la Pnh, Bacon and oilj and l*rodn»
■Mn-nlit. Warehouse formerly occupied by Barbrioge *

No. 116 Waterand 160 First street, Puuburfb
Peona. ' M-

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
EEATIH6 AHD VEHTILATIHO WAKEHOUBE

tUßcrACTDeaa* or
Chilton Pnrnice*, Wroufht Iron Tubing,

Axo FiTiixr.sroa 9ras.li. Gas ox Wars*.
49r No. 35 Market street. PiUsburgh.

JEASOS 0. -I*'* *-

BAILEY 4fc BBSBHAW,

TEA DEALHits AND FAMILY DKOCKKS; Dealers u
Wooden and Willow Ware, JapannedTin .Ware, Hons*

keapin* (Jteneils, Ac- Wholesale and Retail, Np. 253 Libert
*' irla;>

We hava sold oar Fnroeoes, Pattern*. Ac.,to M*w>'
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom we cordially recommci
;o the patn.<nage of the public.

SRIAIFK. ATKINBON i OKELT
Depot oi Loiigworth 4 Zimmerman's Ca-

(airCMi Wines and Brandy.■lueaii •*tst
Pittsburghtubas Kzutu, Joan sjcolb,

Pittrtanch. Maryland.
Boiler., SteoU 4fc C*.,

PRODUCE Itd GENERAL COMMISSION MKfiCHAKI
No. 309 Libert; rt. «ot, Pittsburgh, Po.

Spnm, Linseed and Lard Oil.- W*"

fl'llK BOOenazneU bas recelviiU andoffnr* f>>r sale. <U C\n
I amw nrtcei.a targe quantityof Logworth A 7Jmmei

loan's cooicif ana wori l renowned Sparkling, Dry ao'l Ls
dies* Sweat ■ auwba Wince- Hurh s» may deetrv toproeun
an excellent erticie of .Satire Wine, (the pore juice of lh<
grtpe,) will hndnr eetablishment this plaoe for the gratlu

cation of their rlc*lm». The Catawba Brandy, dlstlMed frnc
the genuine tirane. la declared by many eioellent Judges
eoual in havor to the best imported Cognac.

D. FICKEISEN,
)gy. No. 137 Liberty street

fba'3 belleas & co„
Fsrwftrden »nd Coat minion

DSALttia xs
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES AND OILS,

A~b. 309 str*t.L Pdt*burgh,n
VTLUAX HILLIB, PhU& tIVUIMI, Pitubttrgt

JlUier * ftlcketwn, .

WHOLESALE GUOCEKS, IMPURTEKHOf BEAHDIfc-
Win.* and Sesam-.W 172 and 174, oorntnof Ixiri.

i.ihwrty jtraets. Pitt-hurgh. Iron, Nalls, Cotton }*%?’'
JKOm constantly on hand.

Mann's 4 Clark'* PUmo

AFRESH arrival ofNUNNS « cI AKE'B janrn

celebrated PLANOd has Jost been ree’dfl|BaHM
by the eubocriber. They bsve been maden s a n n
and carefully selected expressly for thismar-“ * « U •

kel, and areaoasldered unequalledfor aweetnesa and j*»w«i
ol tone They all possess th» new Improvement of tw».
tfpar .tr. the base strings running over and above
ih« treble, i’bey arefully toitrnxnUflto sund any climate
and to excel incapacity for staudlag Intune Price*rangl
from B2M to 1800. Also,a One lotof Piano*from Ibeinanu
factories of DUNUAd A Cu,, and also LIGHTE, NEWTON
4 BRADBURY, N. Y. All tbeabove wID positively be w.lu
at Factory prictm, without addiliooal charge fur freight,
risk, etc. HENRY RLE ;EK,

Sole Agent for Nunns4 dark’s Pianos,
NO. 101 Third street,

j„3 Sign of the lUrn.

B* M'Rtniey,

'William Carr fe Co., -
(W*. Cfon late af the arm of .1 pi|L£^4 .C° Lr,„

WttOLSS A.LKGIWCEII3ami Dealer* in *°tAkuW\**
and Brandies,Old tf..non*nhel»*aiK«Uflod WhU

jlo. &>9 Commercial Kow, Libert; street, PittfDQ!Xn<
Pa. 1

****.-

i f OUSE, .SION,-.AND URNAMEMAL PAINTER, AND
| 4, Dealer in Paints—No. 44 Bt.Clair rtrect, Pittsburgh.
Us constantly on band all kinds oi Paint*, either dry or
nixed, Japan and Copal Varnish. Linseed Oil, Boiled OIL
tpHt* Turpentine, Window Glass ot au sixes, Putty, Paint
trashes. Acd all of the best quality,and for sale atreasons*

prices. 1 sepll

a. iifi.iK ,CLUKKitS-.~..J|>HH F BrtdßON ..m.ALUX, tIMKPAI&ICi
mroLt'anAa, HBtutoar * cu.,

fTTUybBSILB Grocers, Produce Dealers and Oommlf
W*” Wo 243 u^/£TfIW PA

tfiflQLlßß ASOCtASSRAL SKMISAKY.
W. T. McDonald, M. a., pawciraL.

ItHK next session ol the Institutionwill commence on
MONDAY, the &th of September next, at the room eor-

jer of Ferry and Liberty streats, lately occupied by the
•lessrs. Feeder t BANKING HOUSE OF

w*. BtsoaiM -
««. UISOHA *

w3l. BlSiUtUil <fc CO.k
FO&WIKDIN'J AND CO'l'liirilON MEKCIIA.XTS,

Liberty ttreet, opposite Faina. Railroad Depot,
■m? *• & PtTTsuuaaa, Pl

tiefertnoe*— Hon. A. W. Loomis. C.Knap, Jr., B- P Von
•ahurst. B. Miller, jr aajifi

h'cOllisT ba,
BEI.L. GAUKETrSO.V & CO-
O, tUe .sorth-eeattx/ruerui iIiLLaOJ «10> lU«>.Ui*Ri

Street, in the borougO of HUNTINGDON. Hennas e>

which a general ls contemplated to b.

Itroflt on Philadelphia, Plttsbargh Ac , Ac., always fui
aalu. QjiieC&ant made at the principal points in the Uuiieo

titah-a. ,
Money reoelved on deposit, payable on demand, wlihoui

interest; also, for 3 « 0 and 111 months,payable with rea
sonablu rate* of inUrttl thereon.

WHOLESALsi AND KBTAIL CIO AH M A.»LPACTUEBII
* PAGODATBA »TOp.

JEtf0 lIAWOBTB. Wholesale. and Retail Grocer, Demlei
and Importer of Old CountryBlack Tee*. French Bran

dies, Wm«s!*c., corner of Diamond alley andthe Diamond,

Pittsburgh, Pa. . :

1 XKD DSatKK IV ALL IIJIDB Of
Tobseep, Suaflj.snd Cigars,

Nt>. ia'ftfth tt., futmurgh, flx.
49*Keeps eenttantly on bund a large anppiy ofall the

v anuus brands of - myrted Cigars. Ja3:fe
JOSEPH CHAPItAH,

*— . *■ co.i
FORWARDERS, GO MISSION MERCHANTS,

Steamboat Agettti,riim* Uiuiyi. l5yA.

WHOLESALE AND tttl'AlL DEALER IN
»»»»«» or riBMIMPORTBD CIGARS,

myfcly No. 53 daxxar arai*.T, etrraß.AQU.

POWfitt A- KlkttUOK,
J. M. Bell, Tt. B Johnston. Woi Jack, Wm M. Lloyd ct

Uollidaysburg, Pa A P. Wilson. J Oro. Miles, Wm. Dar-
rls, Jr, Thus Fisher. Wm. P. Orblson, Jobo Bcott, James
Gwm, and Geo W. Uarretmon, of Huntingdon, Pa.

Huntingdon, July 21at, 1854—1 m
. WM. A. Itt'CLUftG, _

JWIEA DEALER AIJO FArtHiV GROCER,«
00&5U OF wool* kXD aiXTB OTM*J9., Pittsburgh.

ABOQITBCTUBAL ANUUtt'-AHBNTAI OAkVekß.
Orna.iental Patterns lor Casting, in every style;

Moisting. Designing, Ac. Composittun OruamenU fur tbs
decoration of dieamboatx, Buildings,Ail; QO dJdirHKIBLU
dtrwet, Bear the Pus-, office yl'-3tn

Itearr H, OolUntf

FORWARDING AND. OJ.ttrtISsION MERCHANT, ani
Wholesale OKHI«r In Chcew. Batt«r,S«pii3, Hah, Ana

Pfodaoe -.•u,rally. No. ib WO )D Sl. Pittaborgn. jmarP

Removal.

D STEWART has removeu hi» BRUSH FACTORY frocl
» the old idand, No. 23 Fifth -treet, to .N->. 26 Filib

Otreet, nearly oppoalte, on the site formerly occu|.ie-l by lh.
IronCity Hotel, where he will be pleaseil to see bis cast.,

mart, and as many new ones M feel disposedtopatronih-

b*N B.—ln connection with the Brush Manufactory, a»
heretofore, will be found Inthis establishment all kind- oi
Variety Goods, Looking Glasses. Combs, Toys, 4n [myl«:3ni

NEW PAPER MILL.

Paul A. Murdock*
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MKRGHANB, AND

BTEAMBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 VTaUjrstroet,Cincinnati,
Ohio. . . la -PL^L_

VANTOX, 0010.
FISHER, ANDKRU,jN a CO., have just started their pa-

per mill at the above place, where they will oe happy
to receive orders br printing and wrapping paper ofall
aitee. bb-Jluf

Kins A Sloorhend)

WHOLK3AUB OROOBHfI AND PKODUCB DEALERS—
No. T> Wood street, Pittsburgh. [my23

». a A. Tindle,
WHOLEBAiiE andBetaiiSADDLE, HAKNKBh,

TRUNK, VALISE and CARPET BAG manubo-
a turer. No. 106 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Loan Offlee.

JOHN A. O’BRIEN, 87 BMITHFIELDBTRBET, between
Fourth and Diamond alley. Money loaned ou Gold and

Oliver Plate. Diamonds,Gold and Bltver Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments, Guns and Pistols, Feather Beds, Km
allure,and all kinds of article*—for aav length of time
agreed on. Charges for storage coueldorably lo*er tha*
Derebdore. Private entrance through the hall door. AU
business transactions strictly confidential

49*Forfeited pledges sold immollately after being out ol
dut , utnexs redeemed. Bargains of Gold andSilver Watch
es, Jewelry, c ,-always on Laud. aprlChOm

Sinitta Jfc Sincialrt _

'(IOI.E3ALB Q HOOKUS AND COMMISSION MKtt-
Wood aa'l First *t*. [no?3

John H* Bailor,
tErROLESALB AND RETAIL DEALER IN MUSICAL
W INSTRUMENTS, Pianos, Music, School Books and

Stationery, No. 12S Wood street. janlneury n’Callougfr &> Co., .
•fIjLEiALK OftOOEKS nod Uoaiim*9i<Jn BentaDtu.
connof Hetia andIrwin atrewtn. Pitub gb. jnwLljrj

W. S. Haven.

T„k oldPRINIEJQ E3TABLI3HMBNT, (Uni JOO-
.Toa k SrucKroiOand BLANK BOOK m> BTATIONB-

prepared to execute style ot

800ft Binding, and furnish «»ery article In the Bleakßcwk,
leaner and Stationery line, at the shortest notlee rod on the
most reasonable wrzne.

.
. u..k_

BUnR Booftand Stationery Warehorue, oorner of Market

*naSecond street*.
'*\»w and

a-j.axoxa «... xiaatsLahi, je.
HAGAN * AHL,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in Suli, Jhncy a'id
Staple DfirGOODS, Nob. 91 Market and 8 Union

itreet,Pittsburgh. apr4
E. WHI i'BHOUda,

Fancy silk and w-jolkn dyer and cleaner,
No 7 ISABELLA Bt, near the Emmet Hotel,

.. 11BD STORK*
jamk* waudhop.

0ITERS for tale CANARY BIRDS of the most Improve.
breed being very hardy,and One singer*. Bird S**l>

-Canan. Hemp. Millet.Rom and miged Seed. Beuqueu
#ill be rornlshed composed of the Oneel FLOWERS, rii

lamellae,Rose Buds, Heliotrope*, do. Evergreens (to pot*

forChrirtmas Trees, from the Seed and Horticultural Btort
So. 49 Fifth st- near Wood. dec2 °

AIXBOUSIfT.

Prlndmt’)^ lalery, No. 60 Third st dot!6
Thomas H. Little,

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth street, between
Wood and Market streets, opposite Iron City Hotel

Allkinds of Jewelry made and repaired. faf>6:lyB. T. C. Morgan*
TVXHtSSLIiEB; AND BT.ATIONBR—has always on ban-
t> a moaralassortment of School, Miscellaneous and BlanK

Itanm Printing. Poet and Cap Paper, kc~, Wholesaleand Bo*
Ml No. 104 Wood-street,below Fifth, Bast side, Pittsburgh,

Wanted, Rags «ndTanners' Scrap*. aplßrly

A nrrvHßaßT .a. L. OVTUfIKXT
8. OOTHBBRT 4 SOS,

Real estate and oknkral agents, Wo. bo
Bm£U\feld street. novl

uenaamc the Smoke.

THE tabAcritMr barlnc tbe exclarire right tomanufac
tan ana «m SWEENEY’S HOT AIR AND SMUKfe

CONSUMING FURNACE. U prepared toreceive order*,and
xmiract ror beating buildings with the m*>st economics!
furnace now ra use. The attention of those intenmted l*
aolWtett. am mxonnxtlon oan ba hid of A. BRADLEY.
No* 3and 4 Wood street, or of J. BARNDOLLAR,
dec34rtt I IronCity Store Warehouse. No. 134 Wood ot

■“ RiumU A Bro t

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS. IN STAN
DARD AND LIGUT .LITERATURE, »o 4 Publisher* Pi

the 10 O F TOKEN,No. Lfi fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa-
mtrl&'ly

cara*
IT LEE, (raocnom to Moxfut * Lxx,) WOOL DMAL-
iI, ER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, for the sale

of American Woolen Oopos. No. 139 Liberty street [my4

t, w. Chadwlek)

DRALKEIN EA.Q3 AJfD' PAPER. So'!,** Jf'i’?
Plttubunch. The hlgtost priM In cub p*n *» "*•-

myU:y ;

L B. Heyward,

DEALER in BOiiTS. SHOES; TRUNKS and LEGHORN
and BRAFD HaTS, corner of Marketand Liberty sts

No. 174 Pittsburgh,Pa J«l4:y
bARR 4k MOSEa;

ARCHITECTS Offices: Philo Hall. No. 75 Third street.Pittsburgh: and east ekle of the Diamond, AUeghen>
lelhdm

Warrea'a t oagren Ink-

rHlS INK is prepared by a purely ohemlcal prow**, and
i* warranted to amtain 'touting injuriousto mtiaUcprn»

UIS pale. *ben first used. but by exposure te the
..nw» gradually ofa most Intense and permanent black
rOI.sale inbottles of rari nudie, by wholesale or retail,rt
„pT W. 8. HAVENS

StationaryWar o*e.Market street, corner <'< ‘ioWilliam Qle»n, • .

FOOiCBTNDBR—Oomer of Thirdand Wood toore

0 .11. K»r. whan ha la pimm »do •rtrjattaipam

of Ruling and Binding* I°®“
TOEIN MTOEVITT * BRO., Grocers *ad P*l**
M Foreign and Domestfo Uqaon,Liberty A ••*» opponM
kMil of BndUifteid «L ' J®**

LOUTH A Bast Binninxnam, manufacturers o
• Bar Iron, and small Iron ot all descriptions, ant-

make, also, thefinestqnality ofHoope, Rounds and Square*
49*Leare order* |9r Xiwhi the hex, at the city Puet

OSee. , oeld

k OARD.—Mr. G. ANTON and U. BCHKOEDKK woulo
X respectfullyannounce tothe citlsenaof Pittsburghand

vllegheny that they will gire instruction* on the Piano,
Violin and Flat*. Inquireat 1L BohxoedcrA Co.’s

NSVF MUSICBTORK, Mfourth Bret. »*p33

;--»v h

**• V

Ais«- i .
to- -a

v -V : ■ **;< ..■.. t \ ....•
...

, _ ■ ■'

0au» ißormnfl past.
PDBUBHSU o\av, BV GILLvfOBt * MONFOOvIEa », AT lßi. -f- 8T B.m-iiU-i.iS,' CUU.NBB MFTU -Mi »i'uli aTKKgfd. AT IiO.UO PBB aSMBM, OB «6,<K> WBE« PAID STRICTLY IH ABVAMOE

NUMI3EK 20.
FOR SALE AND TO LET.

Property nr Sole*

THK subscriber offers for saia, on very reasonable terms,
iH* following property,vis:

& Three dtory Brick Dwelhag Houae, {To. 110 Pas street,
betweenBey street end Brans’ alley; end Lot26 feet front,
extending book 112feet toan alley. The flense is one of the
beetbuUdings,end in one of the most pleasant neighbor-
hoods In the city.

fire l«rtn mills ■< <nf comers of Frontsad ferry streets;
ope hundred end fire foot front on Ferry endsixty feet on
Frontstreet, with e good three story Brick Buildingon the
oornar, a two story Frameon Front st, and two Brin Build-
ings, used m shops, on Ferry st

ALot, 81 feet front by SO feet deep, on Front, between
Market and Ferry streets.

A Lot, with very convenient Frame Dwelling; Lot 20 feet
by 90, tenting on Congress sts.

A Boom and Lot, on Wylie street, near the new Oourt
Bouse. The bouse is veil arranged and in good order, and
is now occupiedaa e hotel.

A Three StoryBrick, on fimithfleld street, near Seventh—-
being in an excellent business leeatlim. The Lot is 20 by 80
feet deep,frontingon flmtthttald it.

A Cottage Frame and Lot, 28 by 120feet, fronting on*Anne
end Robinsonstreets, Alleghany(Sty. This is a vary desira-
ble and pleasant location for a residence.

NineLota in the *own of iTKeaeport, each 60feet by IM.
dareral of these are dm the Meinstreet

Seven Acres in limetown, on the BononfehaiaElver, on
whkh there are ♦ houses; turn ereanmarOar? acres ef ex*
oellent mm coal, and abundance of limestone, convenient
ca the lending; end two ooel pits open.

Ninety Loca in (be town of OrrinmWa, 60 feet by 1Meach,
uearly all lerel, and well located. The tenant of each Lot.
has the privilege of aeing whecerer stone coal he may re-
quire (or bisown use, from a pit near the Locks. Colombia
is a pleasant situation on the bank of the Moaongahaleriv-
«r, ashort ■<<«**"«■ below Look No. 2. In the midst of an ex-
tensive stone coal region, and would bea desirable point for
manufacturingestablishment#. .

Two Hundredacres of superior Stone Ooel,with House,
ttailruad, Ac. This prupertj hasa front of 140 rods on the
gooongahela river; an excellent lending; good grade end
foundation for railroad—-with enough lerel groundat ene
point for hoosee end gardens, orloaerions for iDiunfertnriee.
The fUn is deep enough to allow horses to be used in heal-
ing out the ooel—the quality of which, for iron work, steam,
gas, or for any ordinary usee,ls not surpassed by any in the

niy absence, my agent, James Blahelv, bo* will give
neoeeaery Information,and be authorised to give warran-

teedeeds for any property add JAMES MAT,
jgjQf Wo 110 Peon nreet •

Dwelling hucsk for balk—situate on Third at.
above Bmithfleld. The Boom Is Weil arranged, with

tudland parlors, dining room and kitchen, 4 chambers.
Oathroom, with hot ana-cold water; good cellar, gas fix
tares,ae For prioeand terms oail at the Heal Estate Of-
fice, 140 Third street.

J«2l 8. CUTUBERT 4 SON.

ONE HUNDRED AND TUI&IYACiiIEd OF LAND, one-
half mile from the Ohioriver, near Baker's Landing,

06acres under cultivation, with Orchard and other good
improvements; one-half the Ooal under it reserved, it is
offered atan extremely low price. Enquireof

THOMAS WOODS,
e2l 76 Fuurth street.

GEOBGK J. UUNKEG’d
GITT OABIfIBT W&HEHOOIK,

No. If 3 OUMSTNUT BTUJCJST,
(o”o‘ra

miinna, n ivxxy biylb!
Comprising Louis XIV, Louis XV, ElUahathan andAntigua,

withSculpture Carvingand modern style;
In BoMvood, Walnut, Mahogany,Batinwood and Maple;

•U of superior construction, and finished in ths
beatstyle, eqoal to, if not excelling Inqual-

ity, the Qooda of any Establish-
meet IntheUnitedStates.

T?MPLOYING none bat experienced workmen, (eppren-
ji tl"f t«dng positively exciuded,.and using the beet ma-

terials, the work cannot tail to give satisfaction to pur
chaser*. amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chasers, is the facility of Furnishinga House, either In ele-
gantor plainstyle, completely from oneestablishment; by
which means all the articles in each roomcorrespond in
style and Quality, and the immense stock always ca band,
being so various In design, enables pnrehassra to please
their taste *n a selection, without the delay aujesearilj
caused in ordering Furniture.

To rtve au idee of the finished Furnitureon band,! need
onlyinform yon that my Rooms are 170 wet long, by 27 fiset
wide,four noor* in number; with Shops contiguous,suffi-
cient to employ 200 hands, which is a guarantee that the
work Isau done under my own Immediate inspection.

49-The taking is all done in the Wore,and-Furnltun
warranted to carry safely any distance. Visiters to Phils
delphiaare respectfully invited,as purenasersor otherwise,
to call ano examine the Goods. aoifclt

ST. LOUIS.
JOSBF II AIOORIDttB,

OOMMIBSION AIM FORWARDING MERCHANT,
Ro. 88 Couuiclo, anon. Pin brum,

SI. Re.,
/■'tONHIGNMKNTS amzOommMMons willmeetwithprompt
V*/ and personal itfrflnn. and liberal a4m**j will b*
i Iren whenrequired, on Consignments or Billsof Lading,
ia Anna.

Orders tor tbs purchase of Lead, Grain, Hemp and other
Produce, will be promptly filledat thelowest market prioee

Tk» Keoetvlng and Forwarding of Uercnandlse and Pro-
duce willmeet withespecial eare and dispatch; the lowest
rates of Freight willaiweys be procured, end the experts*
of Storageand Drayageas much.as possible avoided.
Page 4 Beooa, St. Louis; Ellis4 Morton, Onatanati,
Cbarless, Blow 4 00., do; Strader 4 Gorman, do;
Chouteaua Valle, do; Hoeea 4 Fzaaer, do,
Doan, KingA Co., do; Springer 4 WhUaman, do;

E.aGoooaman 4 Ob, do;
D.Leech 4 Co., do; 1.4aYernaUdOo^Phitada;
Wm. Holmes 4 00., do; Morgan, J.M.Buek 4 Morgan.
Blow 4 March, Mew York. B. B. Oomegya, do;
Frost 4 Forint, do; Shields 4 Miller, do;
Charles A. Meigs, da; Joaiah Lee 4 On, Baltimore
A.O.ParweU4Oo-,Boston; AbrahamJ.Cole, do.
Howard,Bon4Oo., do; W.B.Reynolds. Louisville,

H. D. Newcomb 4 Bre~ do;
T.o.Twichell4 00., Commission Menhanta. New Orleans

B3»l have an open Policy ofInsurance, whichwill cover
ell shipments to my address, when advised by letter per
mail, or when endorsed on bills of lading before, or atthe
time of snlpment. JOSEPH MOORIDGE,

•age St. Loul*. Mfoaonri.

CHABLuTTK BLUMJS, Ma 118 Wood street, bes jaet re-
ceived thefoil wing MEW HURIO:—A dong from th*

\V«et; I’m Going There; Switzers' farewell Walu, Beliak.
Brother Jobs han’s March : Houn ofDevotion, a collection
of s*cre«l melodies, arranged In easy style for piano'or melo-
•ieun, by Ur-o e; Wild Flowers, Wallace; The Organ Man.
<R*u.i; Farewell March, Bearer; flchulhuff’s Grand Walu :
l‘v» Been Coaming (rondo), Dr«s ler; Boftly, ye Nlgut
Winds, Wallaoe; llad-Oap Sebottbcb, tirobe; Bud from the
Opera, Beliak—easily arranged and fingered for beginners.
Jordan Polka, new; (Earns Fevori, par Wilhelm Kuhe:
Parkinson's Gardao Polka, K#-rasen; Parlor Masourka. Bel
die; To Meet agato Voee; Dying Words of Little Katy;
Tuere Is Darkness on ths Mountain, Wallace;The Mother 1*
cmile; Early Dreams, six beautilul melodies for email
bKndv, by <B»ten. Also, a good selection of Guitar Mni-lc

• Boog> Polkas, Waltzes, Marches, 4c. 4c. aui
Bay Weod 9ureery aad Gardena.

JAMHHKENNEDY,[Iate Manager of the well-known 8y
recuse Maseriae, New YorkJ begs leave te Inform th*

public, that be has now established an EXTENSIVE NUB
SBRY,ou the Farm of Mr.James &. Negiey, osar East Lib
erty, wherehe shall be prepared, sAer ths Mb Instant, tore-
ceiveand fill orders for every variety of Fruit and Ornaaen
tal Trees, Qardy and Green House Shrubs aad Plants. Il
addition toa choice and superior stock on hand, be has mad*
arrangements with one of the largest Nurseries in the East
to keep up hissupply. Having a thoroughand long exp*
rience to the besinees.beeaa assure his customers perfoc 4
satisfaction.

Mr. Kennedy would also respectfully offer his services is
design!ng.laylngout, end msnaging Rural Cemeteries, Pub
lie Parke, or the grounds of Country Residence*; andwill
also furnish plansfor the formation of Lawns. Approaches,
Picturesque Scenery, in the highest styles of ths art
Practically eeqpsiumri with every branch of Landscape
Gardening,and having spent yean la the Sylvian Parks ot
Rnfland,and on the beautiful banks of the Hudson, h*
hopes he hea the capadßy tomeet the wishes of those wht
tavor him.

Poet OSes, or left et the Warehouse of Messrs. Negieyi
Mohan, 22 Wood street

KEIoniDV 4 on.
letlcs to Stockholders.

Omcx or PiTTsßcaoH ash Ooraxusnzxs R.R. Oo.,)
PdUbtrryk, June 28tb, ISM. JAGREEABLY to a Resolutionof the Board of Dlrecton

of the PI * TBBURQH AND uOKNELLaVILLE RAIL-
ROAD Company, subscribers to the Stock of .aid Company
are hereby notified that the flf h INSTALMENT OF FIVE
IX'LLABBper share on their suoeeriptiuns will bedue and
payable on the FIFTEENTH DtY OF JULY next, (the
first, second, third, aud fourth in*talmente of two dollars
aad fifty cents per share, baringheretofore been ceiled lo.)
and also, FIVE DOLLAR© PkK SHARE on thefifteenth
day of BACH ENSUING MuNTU, until the whole amount
Is paid.

Stockholders redoing In Somerset County wm pay to
Major SamuelM. Haller, MeyetsMills,; Utoae raiding In
Fnyette County to Colonel D- R.Davidson, ConoellsnlM
tho« residing Jo Westmoreland County to General Cyrus
P. Markla, tt est Newton; and ell others to N. Vseder,
Fsq., at the Office of the Company, InNeville Hall Building,
oornsr of Fourth and Liberty streets Pittsburgh.

WILLIAM B CURRY,
JvlrSwd Treasurer PUttbnrgband Onnnellsrili*R R 00.

Boston Papier Hacks Conapossy.
MOUEKN AM> ANiIQOB OENAAitiNTS.

PITTSBURGH AGeNCY, 6T MARKET STkKET.—The
attention ofBuilders, Steamboat Oontracton and Cab-

inet Makers, is requestad to this new and great Improve-
ment lathe manufactureof embellishments for Buildings
and Steamboats,ouuwla andinode; Cabute, Halls, Church-
as, Dwellings, Stores, and P»rlot Furniture, to(tit, or in
imitation of various kinds of wood. Also, Cornices, Brack-
ets, and Patent Ventilating Centre Pieces for Ceilings,
Mouldings,Oonsuls, Trussse, Battlement, 4c; much cheaper
and hsndsomjir -h*u Plaster and Wood Carving,and a great
deal mote durable.

ULuCK LETTERS FOR SIGNS, very eheayund warrant-
ed to last for 20 years exposed to ths weather.

Above Goods for sale at the manufacturer's prices—cost
of freight added. W. W. WILsON,

ja2B 67 Market sc
Notice is Hereby Given,r> ALL PBKOO.vS who have subscribed to the Capital

Stock Of tbo FITTSBUttGU AND BRIE RAILROAD
COMPANY, and which has been made specially applicable
to the oocstraetioD of the road In Mercer eounty, that as
instalment of fits rex cxst, per share, Is required to be
paidto the Treasurer of the Company, athis office, to West
Greenville, Meroer county, on or before the 20TH DAY OF
JULY, 18M,and thatan instalment of rxva pu ci.VT, per
share, will be required to be paid at the same place every
thirtydays thereafter. By order of the Board.

B. F. BASKIN, Treasurer P.4 E. R. R. 00.
Office of the P. 4 B. B. S.00., I _

New Castle, June 21st, 18&L /
New Partosrvhlpi

Matthew araffand ua.vl.RaisiNGER, trading
heretofore as ML GRAFF 4 C*)., Stove and Hotluw-

wara Manufacturers, No. 124 Wooo street, have this uay
associated withthem THOMkS J. GRAFF,as a partner to
their businms. The name, style and title of ths firm will,
from tlds date, be UR AFP, REISINGER 4 GRAFF. Tn«y
respectfully so.idt a continuation of the patronage so lib-
erally bestoeed upon the firm of M. Grail 4 00.

Pittsburgh,July Ist, 1864.

G> UKAT bargains «1 summer goods at A. Mcl'lGUE’S,
I* comer of Grant and Fifth streets. I have this oay

commenced selling off my summer stock atfirst cost; the
goods are all oew, andhave been purchased this season,
and as they are now offered at prices far below tbs u»ual
rates. Ladles would do well to call and get a bargain. Tift
slock comprises bareges, lawns, summer silks, tissues,
grenadines, beregede Lames, anda mostevery artiitie usual-
ly kept inafancy store. j>B

Now Trimming Store,
.Vo. 83 Cbmer of ala.ket strtei and tht Diamond.

FRANK VAN GORDER respecfully announuee to the
publicof Pittsburgh and vicinity, that he will open bis

new TrimmingStore on Monday,April 17 th. Using fitted
up the neatest store room to thecity, and filled U with a
choice selectionof the latest styla*of Trimmings and Fan-
cy Goods, he Hauers himself that be will offer superior in-
due*) neatsand endeavor to give full satisfaction to all who
may favor him with their patronage.

Now, don't forget the place—No. 83 Market street, corner
of the Diamond. |aprl2) FRANK VAN GORDER.

ENTEKPRIE WORK
No 136 Hbod street, Third door below Fivyift AUey.

|>OWN 4 TETLEY would call the attention of Sporting
4 1 men to their largeassortment of Guns, Rifles aud Re-
volving Pistols, the largest and best selected stock ever
openedtothis market; together with a geoeral assortment
of Hardware, Cutlery,Tools and Fishing Tackle,all ofwhich
we offer at the lowest possibleprices to cash pnsohasera, or
for good approvedpaper. mar!B
'I'URKISH ToWELB.—We have just received another lot
X ot those excellent Tu;kish Rath Towels.

The drown Linen Towel has a sharp stimulating surface,
combi dag the properties ofa Flesh Brush, with.tne desired
flexibility of a i'oweL The Colton Towel possesses a soit-
ness notattainable in the linen, and the peculiarity ofab-
Bording moisture withoutfriction. Ca>l early andsecure a
p»ir. C. B. UKADLY * CO,

jj24 No. 82 Third street.

NfcW ARRIVAL AT llOOi/R.—Jiulreceived a new an
rich assortmentot tine Gold Jewelry ofevery detimblr

style- Al-o, pearl and velvet port mouies, in gnat varie
ties; fine tans, gold hhl silver thimbiee, and numerou*
other goods,all of we will sell at New York euj
prices, and mijch beluw the prices usually uked at other,
establlshmeata to ihiaeity. Cail and examine our good*
and price*, and oave from 26 to 60 per cent, to your put-
TbfHWat61 Market street- jyll

Important to Tstllora*

JUBT RECEIVED, a large assortaient of Tailors* anu
Trimmers’ Rhears, of the beat makes Inthe country,

wjuch we oiler at the manufacturer's prices, at
SOWN 4 TETLaY’R, Enterprise Works,

Wholesale Agents for manfumeturr*.

IF YOU CAN SAVE FIVE DOLLARS A MONTH, you
can havea flue Building Loi,o! 60 feet front by 21t

deep, situate on Ml Washington. Price* <26o—terms, gA)
in hand, balanee at$6 a month. Now U the time tosecure
a eSod Lot ou easy tarmA 8. CUTHBkRT 4 80N,

140 Third street.

C'IONTINUATIuN OF THS GREAT BRMI-ANTuTL
/ RALE OF A. A. MARON 4 00, and still farther re

auction inprices, commencing on Thursday, July20th, anu
continuingthrough ths monthof August. jy!9

LOOMS—6O tons N . I Juniata, Gap Surge,
60 M L«ka Champlain, for Bale by

Jy27 KING k dUuKHEAD.
1 uOED BEEF—to tierces &. aBoot
XJ . I. m LIM * 00.

VALUABLE PROPERTY IN OOLLINS TOWNaHI.*,
FOB SALE —64 acres sitoaio one ml le from East Lib-

erty, and about900 yards from the Alegheny river. and
■ame distance from the Allegheny Valley Railroad. Anew
Brick House, of hall and 7 roouus finished inmodern style;
a Tenant House, a large Frame Barnandstable, andother
out a good well of Water and durable springs;

a running stream at lower part of thebin; an or-
chard of 800 trees; 60 acres in cultivation, balance goou
timber; a valuable stonrquarry. Will be sold altogether,
or 10acres with the improvements.

8. CCTHBEBT * SON,
]c23 • Real Estate Agents, 140Third sL
i Kiit kai.k —Tan»pis&did farms; ora of loosens, and

theother 7ft acres; beautifully located on tbs Upper
St. Clair Township Flank Hoad, o mike from the city,each
ofthem lying soaa todivide into 10acre lots,haringa good
ipriog oo each. I' la asplendid opportunity for a specula-
tion. Those who want a-good home, or wish to make
money, would do well to look at it, as we will sell to the
first that offers us our low priea, in lots orall together.

Also, fire Country Beats, 1 mile from Woods” run,and
only 3miles from Allegheny city, by way of the New Brigh-
ton Flank Boa 1. They an floe healthy locations, and of-
tend very low

Aim, ten Country Seeta on the Ohio end Pennsylrenle
Be!<roed,7 miles below tbectty. The/will be sold sepere; t
or together to • colony or building sasorietion. it iae
lovely locetion, end cheep, of course.

Also, one Lot of two seres, end two smeller pieces of
grnasd, opposite Herlinen's et Woods' ran, offered et e
very low price for so fine e property. An essortnwnt of
Lend*, Booms? endLot*, el«*j* on bend, end described fa*
uy regiflter. Before buying you would do well to cell enu
enquireof TUOMAB WOOLS,
j r7 7ft Fourthsweet

BcautlfKl Sites far Ceaatry Homes.

THIS atuvrugsal off«n termn, FIFTY
LOTS,laidoff andrestricted for rural reshlencea. Also,

•n ENTIRESQUARE, on the bant of theAllegh«nj river,
704 tot long bj 2uU tot deep; having front* un may and
Julia Ann Avenae*,and Henrietta and Herrrate jl Thife
square contain*man; FruitTree* of the choicer* kind anu
wimmindi a riew of the uictumqoe an i rontßtio.aee
oerj around. lam dedrou/Sf preserving this nqoare en-
ure, me it would afford one efl the aoeteturming and mag-
nificent sitae fur a gentleman's summer residence, in the
immediate vicinityof the two cities.

Abo, about THE E ACRES OF GROUND, at the beadol
the advantageously situated for manufacturing pur-
poem.

The above property is situated in Duqumneborough, on
the high andtn«lobank of Herr's Island, and is reached by
a very substantialBridge of one span. Jfor particulars ap
ply atmy residence, in Daquesne borough, on the main
bank, frosting tha headof tort's Island, or of JuHN' DUN*
LAP A 00-, corner of Second and Market *l® Pittsburgh.

apr!7:tf WM. C. MILLER.
FlfUi War 4 Property for sol* ot a Goad

borgiln.

These valuable blick houses and lots.—
These Lota embnev a front on Penu street, of 66 feet 6

inches, to»3feelalley; on which there is erected a valoa-
bie block of firtck Houses, fwo stones high, with kitcheo
and cellar inbasement, 41*feet front on Peon street, and 3U
feet deep on Locnst street. This is a very desirable «ttt*-
lion for either s Store or a Tavern; Penn street being the
great thtoagb&re of the city: and thisproperty being con*
vanientto thu Railroad Depot.

This property would oot be in the market only that the
owner is living InWashingbm county,andfinds it extreme-
ly ioconvenieni to attend to it.

Term >easy and price moderate; fcrftirther particulars
enquire of ButiKRT DAT, fifth Ward,

or JAs. C. RICHEY,
apr2S Reel Estate at this office.

Land fur Sale.
IQnn ACRES Of LAND IN PurlsX COUNTY, near
IOUU theClarion river. This landis heavily timbered,
has eu exoellentsoil, andis said tooontam an abnndancaol
ironore,and a thick vein of bituminous coal. The Venan
gorailroad, which will undoubtedly be built,will run very
uear to It, If nut directly across It. The Millstown ereek
runs through It.

ALSu, 600acres in Elkcounty, well timberedend watered,
ana lying uear the route of the Snobary end Erierailrfes.

Ko better inTeetment oould be made than Inthese lands.
Tbe completion of the nunbury and Km, the Allegheny
Valley, and (he Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and eoU. of great
▼aloe. Enquireof C. B. M. SMITH,

Attorney at Law,
feb±te*m:tf No. 147 Fourth street. ,

Valuable Prop«<ty lor a»aie,

ON Lf.KttiY tf'fitRKT, ADJOINING Tnjfi StETIIO
Dli'f GRAVE YARD, NEAR CANAL BAliiA.—l'M*

is iov the only desirable piece of propertyin this neighbor-
bowl not already bought up by the Pennsylrasta Railroad
Company. fronting uo Liberty 60 feet, on him street 100
feet, thenceto tho Methodist Grare Yard feet, to Liber-
ty 110 feet.

This property is most desirable ua Hotel. Tho building
now on it,e gjod cubstaatlal three story brick, withell the
neowsary back bolldiugs, has for a long time been occupied
u the Uuion Hotel, doinga good business Capitalists and
others desirous of making a good lnrurtment, will do well
toeiaxniu.- the premises.

aprttt.tf EDWARD FABEIL
Por Sale*

’ WILL SELL my unexpired lease (fourteen years) of n
Lot, situate on O'Hara street and- Spring alley, in ihe

FUth Ward—toft frontingon O’Hara atreei, and running
back 100 ft. on Spring aiiev,on which is erected a four
storied Brick House, 40 tt.square, with a frame,two stories,
GO ft. on Spring alley, well <*eiroi«tari to carry on any
branch of manufacturingburtuesa. Being engage*,in man-
ufacturingin the country, 1offer theabove tor sale. In-
quire at N0.416 Liberty street,

oclthtf EDWARD FABER.
Coal Works

SIXTY TllitLK ACUtI OK LA.nD, with 250 acres of Goat
attached, and all the improvements thereon in success-

ful operation, ant Farm is situated on the Monongaheta
rirer,-4 miles above Pittsburgh, and is suppUei with a
Farm Iluu-e,Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad, and
an excellent harbor.

The vein of Coal isfivefeet thiefc,andcannot besarpUMd
in auallty. for further jwxUeuiaa apply 10

MCHOLcON * PAYNB,
No. *Ai6 Liberty B'ryet.

A Very Desirable Conntr> beat at Pri-
vate bale*

''■''HK subscriber is authorised to sell the following piece
X of property,containing 2% acres of lead, nit -ated in

Collin* ip.. Allegheny eonnty. Pa. This property U beauti-
fully located on the bank of the Allegheny river, aoont 4
miles lrum the city; having two fronts, one on the Lam-
renceTiile andaharpsboreh Plank Koad,and the Allegheny
river; andabont 80 rods below the ferry, and just oelo*
the uew bridge, now batog bnllt over the river. For far-
ther particulars enquire of JAMKS 0. BICLIBY,

jefl. Heal Estate Agent.
IVOtt SALK.—IB7 acres ofLand, 3 miles south of Darling-
X; tun, 90 acre* cleared go«d Orchard, a good Stone

Uonae, large Bara, two Frame Houses, all in first rate or
der,andoffered at the low price of per acre

Also, one-hah acre LA in Oakland, on Charlotte street
It is a beautifulLot; infront of Mr. Ogd n s fine Improve
meat, and la offered at the low price ofsSou—enquire ot
we. Call and get my Begister, for descriptions of a great
variety of property. THOMAS WtlObfl,
jypi 7S Fourth street.

Jh| iIII —HALF IN UAXb, balance lu4 yea.a, fora
H It I New Frame House of 6rooms, witha large

UAOI ground of 00 fort front on the Brownsville road, in
South Pittsburgh. Plenty ofchoice apple, peach and plum
trees, grapes, curraots and geoesbetnee. A large stable,
outoven, ac The bouse Is well papeied—good grates, Ac.
Calland examine the properly.

iyll 8 CUTHBKRT A BON, 140 third «t.
1/uti caLE—bixacres Land, bUUate near the hinusville

hoed, ntfiefrom the Conn Huoee; on which Is a
/.wall two story Brick House, Stable, and other buildings;
also, an exo-UentUrehard. Terms—One-iQurth cash, tel*
ance infive equal payments Enquire of

jel* AtallN LPOMla,9~i F»urthet

CwAaQB FOB BENT—The mam bawling of House on
y Nunary HULwithabout an acre ofground. Enquire

ulj.DTKllJfcFujkD, bn the premises,or of
aj-J3 THOMPSON BELL A 00*

Valuable Property Fo» bale*

FIVE UAMisoJitf BUIUOX* UUS,«itu»»*>nQ«at»
ATSDU*, nearfuitoo street*. BOd wfcbla tea miaous'
of tbe Poet UOoe* Por term*. of

UUOdnit oa*ußNT»
cornerof Wood »ad fifth «ta

To Lot.
4 000 D DRY CELLAR, u«*** the Neptune Engine

1! -
T® l<«t«

I«r* rimllina hoo*e do*occupied' by me on Federal
»-.«oggr-f <»«. ««<■—*«w*—*»*«-w. B . winßßi
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William Tuoru, Druggist,

UAH HKMtiVf.il tu the c-jr-orut UA.tl) atid'PENN
dtreeIS, wHere be will,as usual, attsud promptly ti

■■l. uuimtmui irtenua. A*larticles inhis liueare Warrant*
pure, andput up wltn the utmuet care. marlctim

B* A* Fahnsstock * Co.,
tK/HOLKBALh Dlftjt* VVARRUuUdB—Corner Firstana
W Wood streets, and uorner Wuoq ana dlxth. [febl

R. L. ALLEN,
WUOLSSALs UAAkkh 1* ~

Forelgs Wines, Brandiet, Cigars, Old Xonooga-
Reia Hye Woisay, ac.,

ALSO, RECTIFYIkU UlsriLLßa,
SO. 8 MOul) dl'iUktkl', firtOilLnull, PA.

IITXNKd, Brandies, Ouu, Lurulai*, Jsuisica dplrtts, 8l
VY Croixanu New Englanddam,Clarets, vtisuipagnes,

scotch Ate, London Bruwa stoat, Lrlsk, dcuteh, Bourbon,
ildAonongshela Rye ana Recuked a lusky, Apple, Peach,
AUd Cherry aud biacXUerry brenolee i imported Havana.
\*galia,'ahd Prinoipe Cigars; Haii*opanlsk and Com mot.
Jigare,all at each low p »ea as tochallenge cumpe ltiuh
c'ancy ttar Regs and Labeiieu Untiles of every style, anu
h.m<)..hni of all sixes. I respectfully invite an examine
ion of my stood, at No. 8 WCCD direct, I'ilisburgh
'eon*. apr&tj

John ORdurt,
VIPORTER Of UiiANDiae, ul.\, WINES, He.—Dealet
tntSueOi-l RoQungaaela Ahi by, Feacn A*

us), Rectifying Distiller, border ofdmithkeiu aud Prou
reels, fiusourgh. »pr!3

J. ’Bryar,
ir UDLESALK AND REIAIL LilgyOK MEHCUANI

jff lfo hibetty strecL ana 31 Dmmonu elte>. iHi.lt):>
RcrovA.

«“JNO. E. Horten, OLUTHIEH.^fc*
. I Ad removed tQ.-gW4 LIBEuTY street, opposite uarrioon
1 1 alley,aud No. 3 stVL.v TD, neer emluhhetd, *h*»>
ue alCenUonvi tus friends aud the puhiK IS invited to lh>
lock of KRADY-A.AuR uvKJDd always on hand AOv,
Jioths, C&satueres and Vestings forainiereu wura. A lui
uiSwrtmeni of fiirtusklng Owds for

B euLleiucn, inclnuin,
tats Of all ({UaUties, i'ruoks, Umbrellas, ac., ae.
ii,Be iTCLO&EXT UiaJiAUta H iX-JOS.il.

Wlwlddi aaA Eeuil CUtßias Morckknis,
No. db wood dißAhi.

ilHEsubecxibert respectfully inform their old uustomerv
and the public ingeneral,that they have tl*is day •*-

themselves m the above buiiuum, under the snt
~ JOAN M’CLOfIREY a CO- They raepecUUliy solicit a
iAre 01 public patronage.
rke previous of each will be settled by them

«tM n»p*«'tie«iy l*‘ t^
j LAIRD, Ilate ot the Grm of OooLXl k LaTau,; Uaim,
i\s opened STORE No. tf, \two duurs the oL
—»u>,j gor the purpuae Of carrying ua tha CLOTUINI
vdlNEdd,hopea by atriot aUenQon to husioeas u> merit •

cars oi, the pativnageof the latekrm. .
■%. r. Clothing made toorder in the most fashlonabi

tries, audon theshortest notice—inferior to none in th
•tv.

Jaasi C. Watt,

AKiteHAN'T TAILOR—No. *6 flXih Street, opposite th.
Theatre; PitUburgh, Ps. _ aprt

Jsmss MsUingsr,
Xif ONONHAHELA PLANINU EdiX—WouldnwpectfUl.y
VI inform bis Mends and tne puoue,that his new estat
.n.Hint u qo« m foil operanun. ana that he Is prepared h
■rriih Boat ivmlm, amt fu| all oruers for Planed Lombei.
ith prumpturaa.aod at the lowest rates.
Board and Plank, olaned on one or ooth Edca, oonstutly

daafa, Doors, sod Mournings, or every oeeeriptkm, made L.
rdat.
duildan »«“* Carpenters wocua and it to thstr sdvanteg<

. give mm s call, ss he can now turnisn than elth planet
dtf snUabielor every deaenpuon oi eurs.

HS&&OH * CHIBWKLL,
BELL AM* BKAdO FOUiNDEKU,

.FANLFACTURJtitO ui all Aiooa ol UKAM WORK, LO

.U/UOMGTIV*, sTKAM ENGINE, PLUMBKKA, ac. Al-
,, ootlou netting Mannimiturera.
Foundry ua Rebecca street, City.
Jffice and atore, No. 13Market atrect, Ultteburgh.
»I.D URASb «nd COPPER taken m exchange (or work

r oaab paMl. order* leftatUw ronadry or Office, will b.
romptly atteudeu to. febv^ly

J(MKPH T. L.OWBY,
JVe. *3 Oorner of fifth md Wuod SrmU,

yffioe up stair*. Entrancefrom Findatreat. Pittsburgh,
. * K3PKCTFULLY atutouncw to tmo public that no bv-
IX eominaaonl Uw REAL ESTATE AGENCY, Id oo&an
toa with loleUigeaae and uraarai Collecting. Ur wli*vljo attend toranting. Fernon*in vast of eervanta, In any
mpadty,or tboeeta wantoi places, will besoppltal at abort
lotlca. AU buslnem entrasteu to da care promptly at-
*nd«d to.

gc/ereweo—T. J. Btgftam, £*q n Richard Cowan, K*i-, W
>. tjetlie, Dr. Alex. Black, James Mackaral, A. A. Manon
laffllA Old.

If. GRAFF A CO.,
Western Foundry, No. 124 Wood street,

rmoatiaeu, Pa^
.iTAMUfAtTTtJKItK OF OooKI.NU SToVRIJ, Ooal awl
,VX Wood SuiToa, Parbw sto Tea, Hollow Mare, PUtu umi
aocydratea,Plain aud Fancy Fen .era,dad and L>og Irons,
ugar Kettles, Tea Kettles, Wa;uu BoXee, At-. [j*h;lyi

- ai|| n bosmla.
aJSAIi EBTAlfc AGKNI, Merobandiae, hooch, aad BUI

Broker, Offloa, No. W Fourth atreemabove Mood.; The
auacntwi having opened an office at tb« above plxoe, for the
>orpow oi negotiating iwana, Bill*, Honda, Mortgagee, and
mi ou*«r Instruments tor thesecurity of Honey, and for the
>arenas* anu sale ol Stock*. WLI also give prompt and
-articular attention to buying, selling, rentingol ami lea*
u tveat Estate. [jj?] * AUBTIN UMMI&.

Sebnehman A U&tgnlctn,

LITHuURAFHEKd—IThird 1Third street, opposite the Post-office,
Pittsburgh. Haps, Landscapes, Bill Heada, dhow Bills,

aoslo. Architectoral and Machine Drawing*, Businws and
isltlox OarOo, Engraved or Drawn on Stone, Printed

uUolorv,Gold,Bronte, or Black, in the meet approved alyls,
uu at the moatreasonable prices. octl&:iy

JOSHS & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

Hadr<Ads foot of Third *U BarrUburg, Pa~

H AVISO iDcr'M'rO our Mt» tiiurrv, wbkb b cow of the
mc*timi'rovwionJ«r, aoti bavin* added in-my fsdJl-

d*» l«r dUptirblDg work, we are now mamif&cturiog Rr*t
CLas

STEAM ENOI.YES,
FOH FURNACES AND ROLLING MILLS.

Blowing Cylindon, Boileri, Furnnce, Bolling,
SaVVaaD vjßiat MILL MACHINERY A CASTINGS, |

<j*fl end Water Plpetstlydrui.LijlUO.rtf*, LampPo*ta, Hitch-
ing Poatr, CoUioids, (iirderi*. Shafting. Hunger*,

BrmckrM,(>ll>.r(Jr.it**,UathingTube,Spout*,
[tailing, Vfrindaht ond Ornamental Ccutingi.

W* pay particular attentionto the manufactureand ooo-
«truclion MC»»t Iron

Fronts for Houses and Stores*
HuTlritt afff tuuoarocnt .*r beautiful Cerred PaL

■ero» ol the moatapproved architect oral order, oar great
fur oamifaciuneg and (.hipping enable ua to cota-

-*l* with oar cities.
_

Pattl<*» erecting Furnace* or Rcdjau Mills,Bill Ownar»_
*nd Mill.Wright*. will find l tauch^frlhair advantage to'
all and examine our ext»n.-iYe stock of Patterns betore

Building
rnoy am draw oaptjnq.%

Of er*rr ‘l*,wlp ku; Smith VVvrk, kutura ji»khJ|. Fur*
iuc««u4 IVivv i'ujer*--, turnUhM UiorJpr. [mjl£y

CII I \ A HALL:
MMLKt/r SlKhhT

Vfow opened onp of th- tars-et end >*«t elected etncka
t\ c.f CITIN'A. GLASS and QL*KKN H W AH r brought'■n ihl* market: coo*lMtmr inpari nt Wbile Iron Stima bin- 1
a-r. T«-» »oil r«.»lrt Ware, *l.irh ** w-.uid particularly ts-

»*- the Liui>.- tu <-*.l atsj »- Iti- tbapesare *n-
rit-w nod ib* wit*- t>ry «uperit>f,h»rinn now twelve

tiff. r**ot fittlmni of Piilet Wars either In fut> retta or
if,«b an-i i'Uvht-rit Supatni’!. We are railing them At very
.amjeral*- prices.

Aim. a T**y hortftcxap n«aortroTnt of French China Te» _
,-„t (HaoTr Mtu, orH-parule plots* of plain whit , gold
oaml, or lenry i-aHern*.

nur t<*ck of Ft-.ur Vara* oon*l>-t.* of over fifty different
attrrnf*, vrry 1> autiful. and raiulnc from fifty mbu par
nir to thirty d-ili»r». so large an aM>rtm*nl, we
**) enotkieuTof »*uuou all testa*.

Dmaula Tea V and Silver Plated
Vr>r*». Sjvx'oe an-) nutter KniT***. KoUm and Forks of
.-«rb>u»r-.yler. from common to the fln*et; Solar Lamps
tUil Lau»}>c, GirnoJolva, an-1 llounr Fumi«blng Oooda.

lk»?TuN GLASS WARE—wohu>ealarge aaeort-
•nent, particularly Ib* liumond Pattern, which look* aa
.„!) «> tt<« twal cal. an-i «*il* nt l«w lban c tie third the
,-,ri.-e. At*', a complete »t«k <d PiWaf.-urgb Ulae*.

The publk art* nrapeetfullv loritnj to call and examine
uurr'rt*- JGUN J (TLKAKT,

No. 6J Market *l., bei'u Third and Fourth,
opposite tie» rgr R WnlieV

lOWA KO VS 1> U '
S(» 103 WOOD STREET.

JOITX C. PARKY. Uxunmmt toJ.C Parry k Oo.,) be**
totafjwa tb<Mwtnta*r»of the • M flrra,and the pobl t

{woenily, that bo Ua* now on t» extensively en-
Mnl tn mM»afart 0 fit* ft. ••very d«*crlptlon of CASTINGS—-
•urh as: patent Chilled Rr.ll*; turn Kettle* and Curbs;
->ntent Rattle*. fr*r Ho*p. Pol Ash. b»«l* A*b; SugarKottles.
far tbs maoutartur* r.f Can- c;ig»r—all colt on a patml
-troeru, k3o«D n J.C Parry's, and ap* superior for dura-
-rillty toany ether,and a-'li lows? than those made on th#
>ld plan.

IIuUvJW Wallt-A general assortment,'all from non
,nd improved pattern*, Wagoo Boxes, IXj Irona, Sad Irons.
vc_,Ac. *

Rolling Mill Oatun£a,aod Machinery of every deenrlpttoo,
,iwa*s od hand or made U> "rI«T.

Cook UioTM, SiVhen Kaages, and Ooa! Sujtm, ofevery
earriplWia . lowa Cook Stntns, sixes. whfcb rvflrtrad the
:r*t piwfor 1860 and at the Affrtraltural Fair of XI
••jjbcny &nict}, Pa.,and •»Mjtnoi'*niled i«y flfU-eft huslrvd
unons. Bnlerjirin'Cook Store*, fnar sties; I*mnium Cook
.tote* ; K« »od Radiator Poal Stovea: parlor Stow, Me.

Parlor Grate* atid Fender*. gn'at variety, beautifully
n«fmii»j G>mmonGrata*, and buildingmaterial ofevery
iMcrlctiao,

K great variety of HaiUag.forCetaattß^MUkd
FsnHnj;

PU>u.jht and FUnq* OufMifr—A large atock of all lb*
atnd» touv, nnJ will b«kU atr**doe»*d prices. HatlVPat-
<o* Lnvnr, Trm Arj-rkitu, Cchu'->. Crane’s, Ktnkaht's,
foods’, PiuM-vk**, nail's. Improved 8011. Ac.

ft.uU* t’inu.jk*.—The Htiiijtan Double Plough,which
hn ukun the pr-suum at Ll;.- Fwirs ( t New York,
‘•ennsylvanl*. mi! hu Jwhereverhe* b**“ exhibited.

Irnti and Vitl*. So-’t* Ihje-nn-l Tin Ware— *U rtf which I
will Mil at the lowest pri m'» ; »n<l reeptsotfull.' invite tb*
»abli« to ffiva tsa*. a’ th* -'M «Tani N.j. ltW Wood »t

»r»v»w r BUPV

F orcTe.ALLKG If K N Y
HOJLO3ION aIIt.TTKR * CO.

(fate • *aravle ,« itoHio* Uilli cm the batik of thi
Atlogheuy, Iciovr vli*j S{. Glair street Bridge,

ALLiMrrtT Cm, P\

IMtKbath)'/ nii'ii* i*wmitJ ailiit.ious to their eatablUb-
m.Di, tb«> an* prepared to manufacture, on th«* mo.«i rea-
• hihlilp lurin', iron tt\.rfc fur UrUru-. Cur Asln, Quarry

’Culler?* and Ma*on*‘ Tools, Fhaflinc,Mill
Oearin«T. Maeblne Work Inffenaral, and heary Forging, ol

(iMcrlptluD. Alim,lluJt-'K SlJutS manufactured by
SfuHtrr i • attnl il<rs> Shu* Machine The Uc.ren Shoe Ma-
■Mn*» willin' Innp-rntinn about tha mladle of Pebruary,
when all order* f.»r SW* *i» m-*t withpromptattention.
Mill Pick* mn iaaod drr«M?.l. Order * «ut bv mail or tele-
graph attended 'a on the shortest nnHcv.

_

BHTKUPUISK FOI NDRY,
ALI.PAJitKNV Cl TV,

Wirehmu*, Kcderai iirt*i. n«ar t\e
AVlNii utlod up m> establishment with nil the lateat

I I improvement*. .unbracing er**ry for manufac-
luring in the lw! nod chonpeft **tylt*: and owningthoex-
eiu«ireright in J.J J"tiiukm'» box Smoothing I on*, and
John JohOHMU’n Srif-tu-ating Cna.-cuiil Icon*, patented Jan-
uary Id. 1954, superior to imything of th<* Mud io the mar
Kfl und at*> baring a patented improvement for moulding
■he atwre 'roof, Hux**. and Pip* Boxee, lam pro-
parea to «'U wholtwaleand r«tail on fair term*.

Any ponMina wishing to pu'chti** tbo right for monlulog
upon the improved plan,and manufacturing any or all of
h« abova article*, will pieaac addroee

C. .KJNGSLAND,
Allegheny rity.

IUOTS AifD SHOES,

WHOLESA I.E A D K ETA IL.
f aMhS lu'illt tin." uttaJ up iu splendid atyie las store,

»J No. Murk*-! nrwl and No 6 Uuion itnwt, between
ciflh stre»-t&ad the DUmnud, sad ha* ..ow completed his
spring < ook or rtHOKS, 3LIPPHILMIAITKRB, Ac.,
,u*l p*lin L*-nt. Pedal. f'ustm undBraid IlATd.to whichbe
iciTlt-e ihentteuiion of all purcmuUfro, whether at whole-
ale nr retail. , , ...

..

Tl,t>. .-t-ck is one of the largest ever npnn«l In Ihiaelty,
aid i'll) 1nuvjeverything worn b) 'be Indiesof Philadelphia
and New York, and be tru-ts cauuoL fail 10 please all.
Great car*-has beuu given in selwcting the choicest goods;
-ill of which he warrant*. , ,

~ .
He ,lsc> entiouea to manufacture, as heretofore, all de-

»rrlptic.us of liaota audrthoes. aud from this long experience
.f over tweutj rear? tnbusiness lu this city. Is, he trnsta,

a sufilrieutguarantee that those w.. 0 favor him with their
custom,will V fairly dealt with aprl9:u

W. B. SCAIPB,
HRBT STUKKT. BKt’WKK.v WOOD AND MARKET
I; STREETS, tUTTiUUiIUiI. PA., builds Francis’ Putent
•leUlllr Lite Bo.ite.oi ti t • turned iron . nl.-o manufarturea
'ouyer audShmit IronW rk. Getting Stove* Dr Steamboats
♦ •id Hotels, Prrrtuhle Fr.nres. Forged Iron Work, Large
holts for Bridges, xc.; Uo.k Lite Preserver*, the best and
•I»eap»-t k'tnl Sie.i uh iat w>rK ittenl-dto. |-*vMt

Wk tt ra receinug fmm Nr* Y»>rk and Philadelphia,
USd HALF CHKSTS • KA Tc uprising Young H\son, imperial. Gunpowder, Oolong,

souchong and English Breakfast,all ot which haTe been

carefully aelected, and will be mid as usual.
A. JAYNKS, Pekin Tea Store,

i v 2i No. 38 Fifth street.

~U 1 10T:! AND >UOh.&-Tho« "Hu HUH to KM •

neat and well tl'tl"g
r __„

BOOT, 6UOE or GAITER,
•ill coll At U'LAUIHILIN’S,

IVIS 0f» Fourth street

UIIAFF, IiUISI.VQBtI * GliAtf'F,
XTANUFACrUitKitS UP ANU rt-J.iU OJOdING
JJ. STOVKA, e»rlor n.ud Umto froots,
kinder*, Wa-uu lliS-x 40., ±c. Warohoiire No. I'M W OOD
otr*cl, above FiflU, Pa

fOC K I N U M C P O 8, Y »

t \o 24 t IFTH STREET,
Siga of THfi OLD STAND.

IxriLUAM uA.LV ha*returned from the Manufacture
W inu' Hosiery uklricts of Burope, where he ha* pur*

•ha*ed, forcaab.a *erv oxt*u*lTe andWtil aworuideujck of
thebeat description* only of Stoefcinpe, Soclw, Ondersbkrhs
urawer*. Ol«*e*; also, new style of Cbildreu’e aud Mb***
Fancy StocKlnga, together with hi? di>m«aitlo Mock of Pitts-

burKh Mauu'actured Hosiery. H* wiii nilby wholesale or
.1 N.» York toportor.- P™£LUU DALy * m .

Remember the 24, Sign of TILL OLD STAND.
my33

FfcAOL KLRINKR ha* rwinoTwt nis LITBRARY DEPOT
» from So. 73 Third street, to tilth street. opp<*ite the

rbealrv, where he will b« happy to see hi*former purooe,
and ail others Sfc-drous of purchasing any of the cheap I*

aprtilytymurw ofttia <jay

PEKIN TEA STORE,
BY A.. JAFNBB, it ~

Xo. S 8 Fifth ttred between #***■ Market, toulhnd*
Xf- Sold Rei*U. _* l-i

Walter P- 3B.»r»U*ll,
T M POKTKK and .Dealer In French and
I Banjtmp.

1.,--. v

1 v':,v<%'V v"’
■ - - *•■ ';jl+

' • • * •'
<• . -;■ +\*.
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■ .. t- *■*
*: .V '

“ ri-» I

S3®

u» or AemrmniT^
40SJUD UPON BY TffX PJTTBNUMB PMMtM

nor uns.KamtaKLy oafasf 7>
'*f squys,osm ® M
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; each additional!&Mrtien~~r..'.C~;..».~~~ 9S
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- 2Tf
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THE EMIGRANT B3Y.
{ST L. M4BIA CHIU).

{COWJLTOED J
Bui the prosperity t£os produced vm not the

only result of the acquaintance with Father
Rudolph. The dropped etitehes of our life e-g
taken op strangely, through many intervening
loops. One day, as Fna na passing throufh
the streets, when he was about sixtetn yttia
old, he stopped and listened intently; for ha
beard far off the sound of a popular German
ballad, which hie grandmother and the pedlar
often used-to sing together. Through all the
din and rattle of the streets, he could plainly
distinguish the monotonous minoroadease which
had often brought tear* to his ayes whea a b y.
Be followed the tones and soon came in s*ght
of an old man and his wife singug the famii ar
melody. A maiden apparently somewhat yoosg-
er than himself playing on the tambourine at In-
tervals When be spoke to her In German, bar
face kindled, as his had done at first sound of
his native tongue in a strange land. .
• “ They oall me Roschen,” she replied ; “these
are my father and mother. We came from the
ship last night, atul we dug for bftad till we
get work to do.” ■ *

Thesoul looked simply andhindly through her
blue eyes, and reminded him of bis sister
Gretchen. Her wooden shoes, short.blue petti-
coat, and little crimson jacket might seem vul-
gar to the fashionable and pietoreequeto the
artist, but to him it was merely the beloved
ooeiume of hie-native'land. It wanned his
heart and childish recollections; and when they
sang again the quaint, sad melody, he seemed to
hear the old brook flew plaintively by, and see
thefarewell moonlight on the mill. Thus began
the acquaintance with the maid who was af-
terwards his wife, and the mother‘of his little
Gretchen. -- ■ —•

Of all these,'and all other groups of emi-
grants, for many years, he inquired concerning
hie parents and hie sister, but ©©aid obtain to
tidings. At last a priest in to whom he
wrote, replied that Gretchen had died in child-
hood. and that the father and mother had also
recently died. It wasa great disappointment to
the affeotionate heart of Frifl Bcbelling; for
through all the expanding fortunes he bad cher-
iahed the hope of returning.to them, or bringing

, them to share his comfortable home in the Sew
World. But when he' received die mournful
news, he had Rosebeh to love, and her parents
to care for, and a little one that twined her- .

self around his heart with frsah flower garlands
every day.

At thirty five be was a happy, prosperous man
—bo prosperous that he could afford to live well
iu the city, and yet build for himselfa snug cot-
tage in theoouniry.

“We can go out every Saturday
on Monday,” said he to Boioben. “We oaa
have fresh eream and*our own sweet-butter. It
will do th® children good to roll on the grass,
and they ©hall have a goat to play, with.”

“ And, perhaps, by and by, we dan go there
to live all the time”* njoltfed Boschsn. “It ia
so quiet and pleasant in th®country* andwhat*i
the use of beingrioher than enough ?”

The aite chosen for the cottage overlooked the
-broad, bright river, where high jpailisadee of
rook seemed almost like the ruins of an old
castle. Frits said he would make flower car-
pets on the rrcks-far the goat .to browee upon l
aod if a stork would only come and. build a nett
on his thatched roof, he oould almost faney him-
self in Germany: At times, the idea of import-
ing storks orossed his mind ; but bis good sense
immediately rejected the plan. It is difficult
to imagine bow these venerable birds, with
their love of the antique aud unchangeable,
could posaibly live in America. One might as

'well try to .Import loyal subjects er an ancient
nobility

When bouse and barn were completed, the
first object was to secure honest, industrious
German tenants to till the soiL Fri>s heard of
a company of emigrants, who wished to sell
themselvee for a specified time, in order to piy
their passage, and he went on board to see
hem. A bale man, who said he was about six-
ty years old, with a wife some five or six years
youogsr attracted his attention by their extrema
oieauiineas and good expression of countenanot.
He soon agreed io purchase thorn; and in order
to prepare the neoessary papers, he inquired
their names.

“ Karl Rebelling and Leißbft Sokelling,” re-
plied the old man.

Frits started, and his face flushid, as ho
asked—-

“ Did you ever live iu the old castle atßndes-
heim!”

“ That did we, for severalrammers,” rejoined
' KarL

*• Ah, can you tell us anything of our son
Frits ?” exclaimed Leiabet, eyeing him eagerly.
•« God bless him, wherever he is! r We oame to
America to find him.** /.

*» Mother, mother I Do younot know me!”
he said, and threw himeelf into her open arms,

' and kissed her honest, weather-beaten face.
“I see it has gone well with yoo, my son.

Now, thanks be to God, andbleased be His holy
! name,’* said Karl, fervently,reverently unootcr-

his head.
“ And where is Gretehen V* enquired. Frits,

earnestly.
M The All-Father took her home to Himeolf,

soon after you came to see us at Budeeheim,"
replied Leisbet. “She was always mourning
for ber brother, poor little one! It troubled os
to go away and leave you behind us, without
saying farewell; and I feared that no blessing
would follow it. But we were poor, and we
thought then that we would oome to eee yonin
two or three years.’*

“Don’t speak of that,’* said Frits. “Ton
were always good parents to me, and'did the
best you could.' Blessings have followed me,
and to meet you thus is the crowning blessing of
all. Come, let os hasten home. Iwant to show
yon my good Boechen, and our Gretehen, and
Karl, and Leisbet, and Rudolph, and baby Roe*
chen. My small farm overlooks a river broad
and beautiful as the Rhine. The rooks look
like castles, and 1 have bought a goat forjthe
children to play with. Theroof ofour cottage is
thatched, aod if a stork would only oome and
build her nest there, then dear father and
mothermight almost imagine themselves again
at Rudeebeim, with plenty to eat, and drink,
and wear.*)6 if Father Rudolph’s Blacking
Box were only here,” added he, laughing, “I
should hare all but one of my boyish dreams
fulfilled. Ah, if dear Gretehen were only
hen* !’*

-Thefairy who whispered to Frits when he was
orossiog the Atlantic, told him if he were dili-
gent and saving, she would perhaps bring him
the old clock, and she kept her promise better■ ban fairies.sometimes do; for it chanced that
the heir of Father Rudolph-came to America,
and brought it with him. Jhe.price Frits offer-
ed for it was too tempting, and it now stand* In
his thatched cottage. Its carved black case, in-
laid with grotesque figures of birds and beasts
iu pearl, ir more wonderful thana picture book
to the children. When any of them are out of
health, or out of humor, their father sets ths
old bewildered tunes a-going, and they soonjoin
in a merry, mocking chorus with “Gluck,
cluck, cluck 1 Whirr, whirr, whirr! Ibk a rik
a ree!”

Now.—IThearddratal purehaee of bt» parents by ■ Oe**
m*» emigrant •etuaily oecor . ftw->eare Jinee tad une
•tory weaiwsted by tbef ■ -

Three Honset sad l*#i* i»»r Btle a

WTl.i. be so(4 st un»»ie edN, IQKK£ UOtfifeiS AND
LOTS. Oeeßrtek House,eUnstedoi. Ferry,beteeett

Fourthsod Liberty streets; Lot 2D met front by 79 fret
beck

Aifij one Lor end two Houses, on Login street, ffiztfa
WsnL One Bouse fronting ou Loj & Street, end the otbtf
on Carpenter’salley; Lot 24 feet by 160.

AJeo, the eUnd i a« w-occupy, on terry e»d
Water streets,the le teratimnz one yew trid inof April,
ItU, with the Pttrnitore. Bidding, So. iloose at pres*
ern is doing a good &nsinesa, end is pleasantly 'oeatwL

For terms end farther pertfcalsrrsdqaire of
AjAX. CUPPLEB,

forn-T of Terry sn«t Wat»r treble.

Locust Grove Seminary ibr Ttang Ladm.
mat #«edoo of udflßeftuM on WKWiKS-

-1 DAY' September 20th, nod eoniisoe forty-tno week*.
D»j PaVii* trom the dtyure cantered to and freon the

(Js<reia*n«setaii*eOitoajtMi. -„ -
Cueoian maj be obtained at the «£»• af Mr. George TL

Write. an Market street, and at Mr. Manor's, 81 Wood it,
or onapplication to the&eetor,

JtKT. WIC’H. CLAUEK,
? Ptttotamtypa.

AND OAdTUJS 6UAP—A Ulf. *upfly «f tb«
geartn* Pusand CMS* Soap,tabbedt»

«*» -WfcfLSMIHC.

STEM

a
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